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Aero Wives Club will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today in the Aero 
Lounge. Election of officers will 
be held, and a vote on the consti
tution, taken. All members are 
urged to be present.

A social meeting of the Arch
itect Wives Club will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday at YMCA.

Social Whirl —
Guest speaker will be V. F. Vance.

A P.H.T. reception honoring 
Business Administration Wives 
whose husbands are graduating 
this month will be held at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in the south solarium 
of the YMCA. Business admini
stration faculty members, their 
wives, B.A. majors and their wives 
are invited.

IT’S FOR REAL! by Chester Field

PENNY WISE*
POUND FOOLISH

‘T’m sad to say,” said Tootsie Brown, 
“The weight I gain just gets me down. 

Each bite, each drop of this or that. 
Immediately turns to fat.

Some girls, I note, can eat and eat
And yet they still look trim and neat. 

To aggravate the situation
I much dislike my fat’s location.

I wouldn’t so much want to change xrtev 
If only I could rearrange me.”

moral*. Rearrange your smoking 
ideas and find what contentment 
means. Get real pleasure, real 
satisfaction, with Chesterfield—the 
cigarette that’s packed more 
smoothly by Accu*Ray for the 
smoothest-tasting smoke today!

Smoke for real • • • smoke Chesterffetd
*$50 goes to ANN BLACKMAR, Bowling Green 
State University for her Chester Field poem.
© Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Presbyterians 
Ordain Elders, 
Deacons Sunday

Three new elders and four new 
deacons were ordained and in
stalled Sunday morning at the 
worship service of the A&M Pres
byterian Church.

Dean Walter L. Delaplane, Col. 
Joe E. Davis and Col. Frank G. 
Anderson replaced Dr. F. C. Bol
ton, Walter L. Manning and Jack 
Kent as ruling elders.

The new deacons are W. L. 
Penberthy, Dr. Ed H. Andrew, Dr. 
D. R. Paterson and Dr. John S. 
Rogers who replace Harry Coit, 
who is no longer a local resident, 
Dr. Brace Zobel, D. A. Anderson 
and J. Garland Brown.

These newly elected officers 
will serve for terms of four years.

Under the rotation system of 
church officers set up years ago, 
three new elders and three new 
deacons regularly take office each 
year.

The 12 ruling elders constitute 
the Session of the church, while 
the 12 deacons form the Board of 
Deacons.

Scraps of pastry leftover? Roll 
grated sharp cheddar cheese into 
them and cut into strips. Bake in 
a very hot oven until lightly brown
ed.

Dr. Wm.
Gottlieb

CHIROPODIST

Foot Specialist will be in 
Bryan this Wednesday, 
Jan. 9 at the LaSalle 
Hotel for the treatment 
of foot conditions.

OFFICE HOURS 
9 to 4:30

RECORDS!
House Cleaning

SALE
all 12” 33l/^ Albums 

$1.00 off 

Per Record 

SINGLES ARE 60c

45 Extended 

Play Albums 

50c off 

Per Record

(Many to Choose From)

The Fidelity House
Located in the Plantation Shopping Center 

2014 Texas Ave. Phone TA 2-6155

Parents Discover —

Youngster Who Outshines 
Brother Brings Problem

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, M. D.
AP Newsfeatures

Arthur was six and a scant two years older than bis brother 
Harry. He had just started first grade and he felt very grown-up 
compared to his little brother. Arthur was a small child, wiry and 
healthy. He looked very much like his maternal grandmother, who 
was a delicate wisp of a woman.

Harry, on the other hand, was-*"--- ------
big for his age; he looked like a long talk about their two hoys.
his 6-foot-2 Dad. In temperment 
too, the two boys were very dif- 
rerent. Arthur was mechanical- 
minded; he loved to take things 
apart and to everyone’s amaze
ment he often got them back to
gether gain. He was quiet and 
not very talkative, especially when 
strangers were about.

Harry, on the other hand, was 
a vivacious, curly-haired, attrac
tive youngster who made his pres
ence noticed. He was big and 
strong, rosy-cheeked and talkative.

It was Harry people noticed 
and commented about. Mother 
and Dad were aware of the dif
ference between their boys. How 
could they help it?

They tried to make a point of 
bringing Arthur into the limelight. 
When Arthur was ready for first 
grade the notion of school was 
built up just as much as possible. 
They went over and visited school 
—Arthur and Mother together, 
leaving Harry at home.

It worked well. Arthur was 
enthusiastic about school. Here 
at least he could outshine Harry.

Arthur brought home his little 
pre-primer. He was learning to 
read. He read all over the house. 
He loved to sit on his Daddy’s 
knee and point out the words, 
“See Dick ran.”

One fine evening Harry got 
hold of the reading book and 
crawled up on Dad’s lap. He be
gan to read: “See Dick run.” 
Arthur had been busy loading a 
toy track but when he saw and 
heard what was happening he 
dashed across the room, grabbed 
the book from Harry’s hand, gave 
him a good swift punch. “That’s 
my book!” he screamed.

Dad, a little surprised by this 
outburst, tried to protect Harry 
who was by now violently fight
ing. When the storm abated a 
little Dad tried to talk to Arthur, 
who was still quivering with rage.

“He’s got no business know
ing those words!” yelled Arthur. 
“He’s not in first grade.”

Dad smiled to himself—so that 
was it. It wasn’t the book, it was 
that Harry was encroaching on 
Arthur’s one claim to superiority.

After the children were in bed 
that night Mother and Dad had

How could they give Arthur 
the sense of worth he so desper
ately needed ? It was a tough 
job. Arthur was constantly crow
ded by his younger brother. Har
ry was obviously soon going to 
be able to beat up his older bro
ther physically—he was so much 
bigger for his age. But not only 
that he already outshone socially 
and it looked as though he might 
even be brighter—he’d probably 
get better grades at school.

“The only thing we can do,” 
said Dad, “is build Arthur up the 
best we can at home. Arthur can 
be the fix-it man that this house
hold just can’t live without.”

“It’s too bad my Dad isn’t 
around any longer,” said Mother. 
“He was a little bit of a man 
but such a swell person. It would 
be good for Arthur to know some
one built like him whom he could 
admire.”

“At least we can talk about 
him,” said Dad.

Try adding chunks of tuna to a 
tossed green salad and serve as a 
main course for lunch. Slices of 
radish or pimiento strips will add 
color.

MEN & WOMEN 
FOR ADDED INCOME 

PART TIME OR 
FULL TIME

Reliable men or women for 
this area to handle world 
famous nationally advertised 
products. In demand daily, 
sold everywhere in the Uni
ted States to men, women 
and children.
These products are sold 
through our new beautiful 
merchandising dispensers. 
This is an unusual oppor
tunity to secure your future. 
Will not interfere with your 
present employment. All lo
cations secured by company 
representative. To qualify 
you must have $1,399.00 cash 
available for inventory: 3 
references and car: 5 spare 
hours weekly, and must be 
able to start at once. This 
company will extend finan
cial assistance to full time if 
desired.
For personal interview In your city, 
write and include phone number, to

PEN-VEND CORP.
918 S. Brentwood 

Clayton 5, Mo.

I Need . . .
2nd. TERM BOOKS!!

So for that EXTRA CASH, 

Bring them in NOW!

LOUPOT’S
Trading Post

FFA Installs Officers
The Collegiate FFA Chapter will 

meet at 7:30 tonight in the Ag 
Engineering lecture room to in
stall officers for next semester.

LADIES • • •
For a Free Home Demonstration ox the 
finest Sewing Machine in the world— 

DIAX, VI 6-6723

/necchK
Sales atwiNG circlc Service

LJBBRAXj terms

Bryan Sewing Machine 
and Appliance Co.
Ridgecrest Shopping Center

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES PRESCRIBED
DR. E. LUDEMANN 

DR. G. A. SMITH 
OPTOMETRISTS

Dial
TA 2-3557

BRYAN OPTICAL CLINIC

(Next to Lewis Shoe Store)

105 N. Main 
Bryan, Texas

BATTALION CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES

One day........................................ 3^ per word
2^ per word each additional day 

Minimum charge—40^

FOR SALE
Dinette table, kitchen table, 

Stromberg-Carlson cabinet radio. 
$10 each. 4208 Nagle. 211t3

1953 Chevrolet Carryall. May be 
seen by calling VI 6-4022. Sealed 
bids will be received in the Office 
of the Business Manager, College 
Administration Building until 
10:30 a.m., Jan. 21, 1957. The
right is reserved to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any and all 
technicalities. Address Business
Manager, A&M College of Texas, 
Colleg-e Station, Texas, for further 
information. 211t2

Motor scooter, Cushman, 3-wheel. 
123 Meadowland, College Station.

189tfn

PETS
Dogs, cats boarded—low daily, 

weekly, monthly rates. Grooming 
Puppies. Free pickup, delivery. 
BAYARD KENNELS, Highway 6 
South, College. VI 6-5535. 70tf

MALE HELP WANTED

Young man interested in tel
ephone business career. Must 
be neat, able to meet the public 
and have minimum of three 
years college. For appointment 
call TA 2-3711 or write Per
sonnel Director, Southwestern 
States Telephone Company, 
Bryan. 211t3

FEMALE HELP WANTED
A neat, attractive lady with typ

ing and shorthand experience is 
needed immediately for a steno
graphic position at the M.S.C. This 
might be altered into a part-time 
job. Contact in person only. Mrs. 
Adams, Director’s office, M.S.C.

211t4

Saleslady, 5% day week. Pre
fer woman who will reside locally 
at least two years. Bell Floor 
Covering, 2913 Texas Ave. 211t3

WORK WANTED
Aggie wife would like to keep 

child for working mother. $10.00 
per week. Mattie Wilkirson, 808- 
B Cross, C.S. 211t4

Practical nursing, baby cases, 
child care for working mothers, do 
light housework. Call 6 p.m. TA- 
2-7054. 211t4

Accurate typist desires work at 
home. Thesis experience. Phone 
VI 6-7265. 182tfn

For all types repair and remod
eling call Doctor Fixit at the Mar
ion Pugh Lumber Company. 100% 
remodeling loans, no down pay
ments. Phone VI 6-5711. 174tfn

• ENGINEERING AND 
architectural supplies

• BLUE LINE PRINTS
• BLUE PRINTS • PHOTOSTATS

SCOATES INDUSTRIES
6*3 Old Sulphur Sprlnc* Road

BBTAN. TEXAS

FOR RENT
Furnished bedroom in private 

home. Sem i -private bath. TA- 
2-4872 between 1 p.b. and 9 p.m.

199tfn

Sewing machines, Pruitt Fabric 
Shop. _______ 98tf

WANTED TO BUY
One set of bar bells. 

6-5853.
Call VI- 

210t4

SPECIAL NOTICE
SDL ROSS LODGE, NO. 1300 A.F. & A.M. 

College Station, Texas
Called meeting Tuesday, 

Jan. 8, 7 p.m. Work In,
F.C. degree. Members and 
visiting brethren cordially 
Invited.
L. P Dulaney, W.M. 211tl 
N. M. McGinnis, Secy.

ATTENTION WORKING 
MOTHERS!

All day nursery $25. per month. 
Phone VI 6-4142. 191tfn

VISIT . . .
COULTER FIELD 

in Bryan 
Highway 21 East

• AIRPLANE RENTAL
• FLIGHT INSTRDCTION

• RIDES
TA 2-9400

OFFICIAL NOTICES
Official notices must be brought, mailed, 

or telephoned so as to arrive In the Of fief 
of Student Publications (Ground Floot 
YMCA, VI 6-6415, hours 8-12, 1-5, dalif 
Monday through Friday) at or before tbg: 
deadline of 1 p.m. of the day preceding 
publication — Director of Student Publica
tions.

Beginning Jan. 3, all classes in Nagle 
Hall (C.E. Building) will be moved to the 
building formerly used as the Veterinary 
Hospital adjacent to the Highway Research

S. R. Wright, Head
Civil Engineering Department

Regalia for the Baccalaureate- 
Commencement Exercise 

All students who are candidates for the 
degree of Doctor of Philosophy are re
quired to order hoods as well as doctor’s 
cap and gown, and to leave the hoods 
with the Registrar no later than 1 p.m., 
Tuesday, Jan. 15. The Ph.D. hoods will 
not he worn In the procession since all such 
candidates will be hooded on the stage.

Candidates for the Master’s Degree will 
wear the master’s cap and gown; those 
who both are candidates for the Bachelor’s 
Degree, except military students, will wear 
the bachelor’s cap and gown. All military 
students who are candidates for degrees 
will wear the appropriate military uniform.

Rental of caps and gowns may be ar
ranged with the Exchange Store. OrdeiF 
may be placed between 8 a.m., Dec. lit 
and 12 noon, Saturday, Jan. 12. The ren
tal Is as follows: doctor’s cap and gowg 
S4.25, master’s cap and gown $3.75, bach
elor’s cap and gown $3.25. Hood rental 
is the same as that for cap and gown.

C. E. Tishler, Chairman 
Convocations Committee

Dr. Carlton R. Lee 
OPTOMETRIST 
803A East 26th

Call TA 2-1662 for Appointment 
(Across from Court House)

PROMPT RADIO SERVICB
— Call —

SOSOLIK'S RADIO AND 
TV SERVICE

713 S. Main St.
(Aero— from Railroad Tower) 

PHONE TA 3-13*1______________BBT AN

P O G O By Walt Kelly

TvouU stastTif vou sonna go

P O G O By Walt Kelly


